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B arry K itte rm a n

T H E M A N W H O R A IS E D R A B B ITS

There was no traffic in Ivanhoe by the tim e Si F ran k lin fed and
w atered his rabbits and, slipping th ro u g h the side gate, headed
dow ntow n. He d id n ’t go th ro u g h the house because the preacher was
in there talking to his wife, Ostie, a b o u t the boy.
He d id n ’t care fo r preachers. He had only called this one to the
house as a last resort. O stie w ould listen to a preacher when she
w ouldn’t listen to her own husband. They had to do som ething a b o u t
Isaac.
Si m ade his way along the roadside, an old m an in a black coat w ho
w alked with a cane. W hen he passed the grade school, he noticed the
school children were all indoors. M ost m ornings the playground was
full of scream ing, red-faced children playing ball and beating each
other up. Isaac was noisy th a t way, th o u g h t Si. This m orning the
school yard was quiet except for Old G lory and the state flag w ith the
bear flapping in the wind.
Si liked quiet places. The back yard w ith his rabbits. The T ack
R oom . He knew he w ould find his friend Jim m y at the T ack R oom
now. Jim m y practically lived there. He w ould sit all day and play
dom inoes or checkers, nursing a single d raft for hours. W henever he
felt like it, Jim m y to o k his nap there in the afternoon, seated against
the wall. It was an old m an’s tavern, especially during the Series when
a black and white Philco was b ro u g h t out from beneath the bar and
dusted off. M ore and m ore, it was Si’s tavern, too.
Si felt him self grow ing w arm from his w alk and the tw o sw eaters he
wore underneath his w ool jacket. He stopped outside the post office
and peered in to see if the m ail had com e. T h o rn to n , the postm aster,
gazed seriously out at the street, pretending not to see Si. The checks
were late this m onth, and it irritated Si. He had things to buy, wire to
m end the rab bit hutch. He w ould have to charge his order at the feed
store.
There had been bacon in the ice box th a t m orning. A thick slab,
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m ostly fat. Si had p u t fo u r pieces in the b o tto m of a p an and th o u g h t,
if you fed baco n to a ra b b it th a t had ju st th ro w n a litter, she w o u ld n ’t
eat her young. W hy was that?
W an tin g som ething special to add to the eggs, he had tak en an
onion from on to p of the ice box and ch opped it up until tears cam e to
his eyes and he cut the table cloth. He had stopped for a m om ent,
staring bleary-eyed at the sam pler O stie had hanging over the door.
As long as they had been m arried there had been a sam pler in the
kitchen th a t read “G od Bless T his H o u se.” A nd now there was
a n o th e r one hanging next to it, a new one w ith a couple th a t looked
like G eorge and M a rth a W ash in g to n stan d in g over a rhym e.
W om en’s faults are m any,
M en have only tw o.
E verything they say
A nd everything they do.
Si threw the o n io n into the skillet w ith the eggs, m aking a note not
to give any o f the big pieces to the boy.
“Y ou cooking?” asked O stie as she b ro u g h t Isaac into the kitchen.
“Si?”
“I guess I can fry a few eggs.” He was sorry for the tone o f his voice
b ut he d id n ’t apologize. N o t first th in g in the m orning.
“G ra n d p a ’s co o k in ’!” the boy crow ed.
“G ra n p a ’s b u rn in g the b a c o n ,” said Ostie. “ W atch this baby while I
get dressed.”
“G od Bless T his H o u se,” red the sam pler above the door.
“G od d am n th a t w o m an ,” said Si.

He had heard a rab b it scream in the m iddle of the night. The old
buck. Lying in bed he had listened for it again, half prepared to get up
and take a look, b u t hoping he w o u ld n ’t hear an y thing m ore. He had
pulled the b lankets closer against the cold.
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Si h ad n ’t been able to fall asleep again, and he’d found him self
thinking ab o u t the buck, a b o u t the day th a t he bought him from a
m an at the fairgrounds. Eight years ago— it surprised him to co unt it
up. The buck was older than Si had realized. C ould be th a t was why
the does were kindling such sm all litters. This last tim e the younger
doe h ad n ’t even been pregnant, unless she had done aw ay w ith her
young before Si had a chance to check her. It seemed unlikely. T here
h ad n ’t been any blood on the wire.
The boy liked those rabbits. Isaac begged to go along every
m orning to feed them and change their w ater. He always w anted to
carry the coffee can full of green pellets th a t rattled when he w alked,
sounding like rain on a tin roof.
“Y ou’re not eating those, are you?” Si asked the boy each m orning.
Isaac was only two and had eaten som e o f the rab b it food once. The
pellets m ust have tasted . . . green, th o u g h t Si. He h ad n ’t interfered
with the boy’s curiosity th a t m orning, not even when Isaac decided to
try the little round turds th a t fell th ro u g h the wire o nto the ground.
Isaac had m ade a sour face, had tried to spit them out. W hen he began
to cry, Si m eant to hush him up but Ostie heard and cam e out the
back door. Seeing the green stain a b o u t Isaac’s lips, she railed at Si,
Isaac cried louder yet, and Si finally had to go to the house and bring
the boy a glass of m ilk and a graham cracker.
“D am n K id.”
Si stopped in the m iddle of the sidewalk. T h ro u g h the weeds of a
vacant lot, he could see the back o f the B aptist church. The preacher
would be telling Ostie now, m aking her accept th a t the tw o of them
were too old. He’d show her the brochures for th a t place dow n in
Bakersfield. Q uote som e scripture. O stie w ouldn’t be speaking when
Si got back home.
Si belched painfully, wishing he h a d n ’t put onions in the eggs. He
hoped Jim m y was w aiting for him in the T ack R oom .

“Y ou’re late.”
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Jim m y sat in the sun filtering th ro u g h the fro n t w indow , his thick
glasses reflecting the light. He w ore his sparse w hite hair cut sh o rt so
he w o u ld n ’t have to com b it.
“ I co u ld n ’t get aw ay,” said Si, pulling up a chair. He m ade a face
and exchanged the ch air for one w ith fo u r sound legs. “ H ad to tend to
the ra b b its.”
Jim m y sm iled. “ H ow ’s the old buck?”
“ F in e.” Si shuffled the dom inoes a b o u t the table and wiped aw ay a
ring o f w ater w ith his sleeve. “ H ow are you feeling this m orning?”
“O k ,” said Jim m y. “ F o r 74.”
“77, you liar.”
“I fo rg et.”
“L et’s p lay,” said Si.
The daytim e b arten d er b ro u g h t tw o cups of coffee to the table.
S oon the only sound in the T ack R o o m was the click, click of the
large w hite dom inoes th a t Jim m y b ro u g h t d o w ntow n w ith him every
day in a black cloth bag. His bones, he called them . He w ouldn’t let
you line the pieces up on end and childishly tip them over in one long
rush.
Si tended to th in k o f dom inoes as a child’s gam e. He rem em bered
playing w ith his d au g h ter the first sum m er she’d spent w ith her hip in
the brace.
Evelyn w ore the brace for five years. Ostie to o k her shopping for
new clothes the day the d o c to r told her she could take off the brace for
good. She h ardly lim ped. Only a little, w hen she got tired. Ostie
w anted her to look p retty to the boys at school. He should have p ut a
stop to th a t then, should never have spoiled her over th a t hip.
“I decided, Jim m y .” Si played the 5-6 on the end of a long train of
dom inoes. He th o u g h t a b o u t cheating and saying it was the double
five, b u t d id n ’t. Jim m y co u ld n ’t read w ith o u t a m agnifying glass, but
no one could cheat him at dom inoes.
“W h at did you decide?” asked Jim m y, staring at his bones.
“I’m sending Isaac away. D ow n to Bakersfield. They got th a t hom e
dow n there. Place is supposed to be clean. The preacher’s telling Ostie
ab o u t it this m o rn in g .”
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“W hich preacher?”
‘‘The B aptist.”
“ D o n ’t know him ,” said Jim m y. He turned his em pty gaze out the
window and looked intently across the street, although Si knew he
couldn’t see past the edge of the near sidewalk.
Si drew a tile from the bone yard. “I suppose you th ink I’m doing
the w rong thing.”
“ D oesn’t m atter w hat I th in k .”
“I can’t raise him. I’m to o old.”
Jim m y nodded as he tallied his score in large x ’s on a paper napkin.
“ I’d be alm ost a hundred before the boy was old enough to vote,”
said Si.
“Y ou’re pretty old,” said Jim m y. “Awful old.”
Si looked up from his dom inoes. “N ot as old as some folks I know .”
He let him self glare into Jim m y’s eyes.
“You know w hat your trouble is, Si?” Jim m y to o k off his glasses
and polished them on his shirt front. T here were dents on the bridge
of his nose th at looked sore and red. “Y ou’re a w rongheaded son o f a
bitch,” said Jim m y.
“Well, you haven’t got any answ ers.” Si played his dom ino and
drew another.
A t noon Si walked across the street to the cafe w here he ordered
ham burgers and m ilk shakes for him self and Jim m y. He told the girl
behind the counter to hold the onions on the burgers.
“You got a date?” she asked, winking. S om ebody ought to sm ack
her, th o u g h t Si.
W hile the ham burgers were being grilled, Si w alked dow n to the
post office to see if his check had com e. Only one w indow was open
and he had to stand in line. He leaned against the long m etal table,
reading the vital statistics and the crim es listed on a sheaf of w anted
posters. An angry young face rem inded him of Evelyn, although
Evelyn was older than th at now. Evelyn was thirty-four, not so young
anym ore. H er forehead had been creased ju st so w hen she’d last stood
in the drivew ay with her bags, w aiting for her friend to com e and
drive her to the bus station.
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Si read the poster. The face on the wall was w anted for tam pering
with the mail. Evelyn’s poster would have read: fornication, child
a b a nd on m en t.
He stopped and got the burgers on his way back to the T ack Room .
Jim m y was dozing off when Si re-entered the taven, and in the end Si
too k most of J im m y ’s lunch out in the alley and tossed it over the
fence to a collie bitch that lived in the next yard. He had hardly been
able to finish his own lunch, used to having Ostie fix sandwiches for
him and the boy. He could picture Isaac in the high chair, a dish towel
tied a ro u n d his neck for a bib. Si wondered if they had waited for him
to come home.

He raised white rabbits, New Zealand Whites. He had tho u g h t at
times a b o u t experim enting with an o th e r breed but had always
decided against it. Colorful rabbits were only harder to kill.
He had b ro ug ht the first rabbit home when Evelyn was nine, a
black and white G iant C hecker with one dro o p y ear. One of the men
at w ork had given the rabbit to him. Si had built a makeshift hutch for
the doe out of odds and ends laying aro u n d the garage, and he’d told
Evelyn the rabbit w asn’t to be a pet. But Evelyn had named her
anyway, would spend hours stroking the rabbit, tracing the black and
white pattern of her fur with one finger.
Twice th at su m m er Si carried the rabbit in a card bo ard box to a
commercial breeder’s near Tulare. W hen she failed to conceive the
second time, he told Ostie not to buy anything for S unday dinner. He
tried to ignore the way his wife frowned at him.
Evelyn came hom e from Sunday School as he was finishing up the
butchering. She had know n all along it was going to happen, but she
cried anyway. Si was stern with her, then ended up taking her into his
lap to com fort her, ignoring the way her brace pressed into his legs.
“G ood lord, she was ju st a rabbit,” he had told her. He felt his
da ughter hated him.
“Ju st a rabb it,” he repeated, rocking her back and forth. He only
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raised white rabbits after that.

Si and Jim m y played cribbage in the afternoon, and Si began to
win when he could keep his mind off Isaac. After taking three hands
in a row, he offered to buy his friend a beer.
“W hy not,” said Jim m y, shuffling the cards slowly.
The bartender set two drafts on the bar and punched the keys on his
cash register. Si handed him a creased dollar bill. He counted the
money remaining in his wallet and wondered again if his check had
arrived at the post office.
Jim m y sat at the table, leaning slightly over the cribbage board, his
hands in his lap. Si placed the beer in front of him and waited for
Jim m y to drink.
Jim m y closed his eyes and ran his tongue over his lips. “ Help me to
the wash room, will you.”
“You sick?” Si set his beer dow n without tasting it. “You haven’t
eaten anything all day.”
“I’m quite aware of when I do and do not eat,” said Jimmy.
Si leaned over his friend. He smelled a sour odor that reminded him
of hospitals and used clothing. “Come on,” he said softly, drawing
Jim m y’s chair back from the table. “ I’ll help you.”
He steadied Jim m y to the back of the tavern and into the m en’s
room. Locking the do or behind them Si sat Jim m y dow n in one of the
stalls. “Can I get you anything?” he asked. “You want a drink of
water?”
“ H and me some paper towels,” said Jim my. Si felt his th ro at
constrict from the smell of urine and old tobacco as he went to the
sink for the towels. He turned on the tap and looked up into the
mirror. Jim m y sat on the toilet behind him, watching him. Si was
alarmed at how white Jim m y ’s face had turned.
“You didn’t pass any blood?”
“N o,” said Jimmy. “ I’m all right.” He took the paper towels from
Si, folded them in half and wiped the sweat away from his forehead.
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Si returned to his place at the sink. He com bed his hair, then used
his handkerchief, then combed his hair again, allowing Jim m y all the
time he needed. Si helped him with the buttons on his trousers, old
and at least three sizes too big.
Jim m y tried to flush the paper towels down the toilet.“I don’t know
why you’re in such a dam n hurry to get old,” he said.

The Collie Si had fed earlier whined at him from behind a redwood
fence. Two boys on bicycles raced down the alley, blue fenders
flashing in the sun, and the Collie ran along the fence barking and
snapping at them. Si remem bered the bicycle he had bought Evelyn
the sum m er her hip got bad. It had been blue, too, but she had never
learned to ride it. You had to bend your leg to ride a bike.
He wanted to go home and lie down. T hat was what old people did
in the afternoon. But he wasn’t ready to face Ostie about the boy. He
walked tow ard the packing house, w ondering if anybody he knew
would be there. The men would be quitting soon, and when they quit
work, five o’clock, he would walk home just like he had for the
eighteen years he had worked for Sunkist. Ostie would have dinner
ready and there would be a newspaper. He would feed his rabbits.
He remem bered the day a boy nam ed Toland had been crushed to
death on the loading dock. Just a young kid, not very bright. The
whole place had shut down for the rest of the day. It was the only day
Si could rem em ber getting hom e from work early.
He had walked up the driveway that afternoon, noticing that the
car was gone. Thursdays Ostie visited her m other at the rest home.
The front door was locked. Si wasn’t sure if he had a key to the front
door on his key ring, and he had to try several before he found the
right one.
As he stepped into the living room he heard the back screen door
shut, and he wondered if Evelyn were home. He thought that he
smelled cigarette smoke, too. He went through the house slowly until
he came to her room .
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“ D addy,” she said, red faced, as he sw ung the d o o r open. She was
dressing, her bed unm ade. “W hat are you doing hom e?”
“There was an accident,” he told her, thinking, she was only fifteen.
He w anted to tell her a b o u t the accident and he w anted to ask her
w hat the hell she was doing, undressed in the m iddle o f the afternoon.
He could do neither. She asked him to leave the room so she could
finish getting dressed. As always he did as she asked. He had sat dow n
heavily in the kitchen, suddenly to o tired to even po u r him self a beer.
Si kicked the packing house fence. He th o u g h t of Isaac and the
B aptist hom e in Bakersfield and his d au g h ter w ho w asn’t com ing
back. The five o’clock siren blasted from the firehouse, and Si could
hear the conveyor belts inside the packing house shut dow n.
“G od dam n S u n k ist,” said Si.

W hen he w alked up his drivew ay he saw the boy standing on the
couch looking out the big front w indow . Isaac had been looking out
the same w indow the day his m o th er had left four m onths ago. She
had stood by the hedgerow the last day of the long F o u rth of July
w eekend, refusing to look over her shoulder at her son.
“O stie thinks you’re com ing back,” Si had said.
“I m ight com e back ,” said Evelyn. “O r I’ll send for the boy.”
She was im patient. H er ride was late.
“A t least tell m e,” he had pointed a long calloused finger at her in
an effort to freeze her in place, “w ho this boy’s fath er is. Y ou could at
least tell me th a t.” She rem ained silent, her eyes on the road. “D o n ’t
you even know?” asked Si.
T rem bling, she turned on him. “ D ad d y ,” her voice broke slightly.
“M aybe I d o n ’t am o u n t to m uch, but you d o n ’t w ant to raise him
either. H ow are you any better th a n me?”
A green Chevrolet had pulled into the drivew ay, a frow sy looking
w om an at the wheel. Evelyn quickly got into the car.
“ Y ou’d rath er raise those G od dam n rabbits th an your own
g ran d so n .”
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Si could still h e a r his d a u g h te r’s w ords in the em pty drivew ay. A nd
now O stie kep t E velyn’s p o stcard on the kitchen table. A picture of
tw o kids riding m otorcycles across the desert. O n the back, “Sorry.
Best this way. T ry an d send som e m oney.” Si d id n ’t know w ho was
supposed to send m oney to w ho. He w atched Isaac com e o ut of the
house now w ith the coffee can. Si w ondered if he should go inside and
say som ething to O stie. He decided instead to feed the rabbits before
it got d ark .
W hen Si opened the d o o r to th e garage and tu rn ed on the light,
Isaac saw a m ouse ru n from the sack o f ra b b it chow . His eyes grew
wide as he p ointed u n d er the to o l bench w here the m ouse had
disap p eared .
“It’s all rig h t,” he to ld the boy, dip p in g the coffee can into the sack
of feed. “T hey d o n ’t eat m uch. C om e o n .” He h anded the coffee can
back to the boy. Isaac ran ah ead o f him th ro u g h the yard.
T he h u tch was b uilt ag ain st the back fence. A few slow flies floated
up over the m an u re piled u n d e r each cage. Isaac w atched the old buck
tw itch his nose a n d stam p his feet on the wire w ith im patience while Si
fed the does an d the three young fryers. Si let the boy hold the hose as
they filled the w ater dishes, rinsing the green scum from the sides of
each one. He show ed Isaac how to tu rn the w ater off w hen they were
finished.
The sun began to dip behind the back fence. Si d id n ’t w ant to go in
yet. He w atched the y o ung fryers feeding, tw o does and a buck. They
were three and a h alf m o n th s old and needed to be butchered. He had
been p u ttin g it off.
He left Isaac playing w ith a trow el in the g arden and w ent to the
garage, retu rn in g w ith a b ucket an d his skinning knife. A sh o rt length
of wire h ung from the low est b ran ch of the w alnut tree th a t grew
beside the hutch. Si set the bucket dow n b eneath it. R eaching into the
pen o f fryers, he grasped one of the does by the loose skin of her back
and carried her over to the tree. He set her dow n on the grass and
checked to m ake sure th a t Isaac w asn’t w atching. W hen Si was
younger, he had been able to snap a ra b b it’s neck w ith a tu rn of his
w rist, b u t he had lost the stren g th in his arm s. He raised a sh o rt length
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of pipe and b rought it dow n hard behind the rab b it’s ears. He hung
the rabbit by one hind leg from the wire and w aited for her to stop
kicking.
Si could see Ostie standing at the kitchen w indow , keeping an eye
on Isaac. Over her shoulder he could ju st m ake out the sam pler on the
wall, the one with G eorge and M arth a W ashington.
Si had laughed the first tim e he saw it. T hen the thing started to
bother him until he’d taken to sitting in a different chair in the
kitchen, one w ith its back to th at sam pler.
He pulled the entrails from the rab b it, d ropping them into the
bucket at his feet, carefully rem oving the tiny sac of bile from the
liver. He laid the skinned and gutted carcass on a new spaper on the
grass and realized he w ould have to w ork quickly to finish before
dark.
Pulling an o th er of the fryers from the hutch, he carried it to the tree
where he turned it over and saw th a t he had the other little doe. H er
white fur was thick and sm ooth. T oo bad he d id n ’t do som ething with
the fur other th a n bury it in the garden. This one was prime.
He w orked w ith an econom y of m otions th a t cam e from having
done the sam e chore m any tim es. Setting the rab b it on the ground, he
broke her neck w ith the pipe as before, careful to m ake a sure kill, not
w anting to injure the rab b it and cause her to m ake the strange,
chilling scream th at he had heard the night before. He rem em bered
the first tim e he had heard one scream . It had been the C heckered
G iant. He h ad n ’t know n how to kill them then. A fter gutting the
rabbit, he severed the feet and dro p p ed them into the bucket, then
laid the m eat on the new spaper beside the first one.
He rem oved the last fryer from the hutch and carried it to the base
of the w alnut tree. As Si searched in the d ark for the length of pipe he
had been using, Isaac cam e out of the garden and the rab b it hopped
away, feeding on the Berm uda grass th at grew thick along the fence.
Isaac began trying to catch the young buck, follow ing it across the
yard one step behind, afraid to reach out and grab it.
Si caught the rabbit behind the ears and held it while the boy ran his
hand along the thick, white fur, then touched the long ears
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tentatively. He smiled up at his grandfather, running off a string of
syllables that Si didn’t understand at first. He wanted to hold the
rabbit himself.
“God dam n it, Isaac,” said Si softly. From inside the house, Ostie
turned on the back porch light, spreading long shadows across the
yard. Si noticed his hands were covered with blood and fine hairs
from the fryers.
He set the boy down on the grass and placed the rabbit in his arms.
The young buck found his legs and hopped free, going back to the
Berm uda grass with Isaac following him slowly along the fence.
Si watched his grandson chase the rabbit back into the garden. He
wiped the knife off on his pant leg and thought, the boy was a lot like
his m other. W anting to hold the rabbit, w anting to change Si’s plans.
N othing Si did ever turned out according to plan. There were no
right answers. His life had become like the algebra problem s he’d
tried to help Evelyn with her first year in high school. No m atter how
hard they worked, often as not they couldn’t come up with the
num ber written in the back of the book. It never bothered her. “I’ll
find out tom orrow ,” she’d say, drifting from the room. And he would
stay at the kitchen table until two or three, finally going to bed,
m uttering to Ostie, “This time the God dam n book’s w rong.”
Si looked down the row of cages until he came to the old buck.
“W hat do you think?”
The buck stared back at him with his cool, pink eyes. He stam ped
his hind legs against the wire, proudly. Si had kept him a long time.
He w ondered how long a rabbit could live.
“The way I see it,” said Si, “there’s a decision to be m ade.” He’d left
his jacket somewhere during that day’s walking, and he shivered now
in the night air. “It’s either you or that little one running around in the
garden. I’ve no use for two buck rabbits.”
The buck loosed a long stream of urine into the m anure under the
hutch. Si could see Ostie standing at the kichen window. She would
be wondering why it took him so long to come in from the rabbits.
She would w ant to give the boy a bath.
“You shouldn’t have got old,” said Si to the rabbit.
“God dam n it.” Some things were even harder to figure than
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algebra. And he’d never know if he m ade the right decision. H e’d
never see the boy grown up. The best he could hope for was th a t Ostie
would. Trying to raise Isaac d id n ’t m ake a bit of sense. It was
unrealistic and a task only a d a m n fool could talk himself into.
A nd he knew, fool or not, he would do it.
“Cause it beats the shit out of just being old,” said Si. “O h L o rd ,” he
found himself laughing, “beats the d a m n hell out of th a t.” H e’d
probably have to stop swearing so m uch, too. Ostie had been after
him a b o u t swearing. He w ou ld n ’t m ind, but he’d m ake her trade him
som ething for it. She w o uldn ’t get th at exactly free.
“All right,” said Si. “W e’ll start over the n.” He lifted the old buck
out of his cage and carried him to the walnut tree, where he found the
blood stained pipe lying next to the tree’s twisted roots. He picked it
up and knelt over the buck, looking away ju st for a m o m e n t to the
house, all lit up against the night. W hen he was d one with the old
buck, he would go inside and m ake it up to Ostie. H e’d watch the look
on her face when he told her to throw that preach er’s papers away.
Isaac w asn’t going anyplace. H e’d call the church tom orro w . Tell the
preacher G od had spoken t h ro u g h a rabbit. H e’d tell him right out he
w asn’t so old as he’d thought.
M aybe he could get Ostie to take th a t sam pler down.
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